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Lonergan, superintendRobeit Wheeler was a pltmnt
ent ot Pueblo Day Schools. sub- Ol'iptions totalling $104.50 were cnllorat the Clipper office, Wdtie.4-da- y
and stated thut a number of
turned over to the secretary of the
r
State-BanKooky Mountain
people in his neighborhood hi a
Fund for relief in Belgium, lust lost cattle during the last lew dys
week. The greater portion of this as a result of tha severe watur,
sum was contributed ly the Iudian and that be had a yearling to A 9
u mosguHi
students in amouots ranging from) that had swallowed
AFETY,
a nickle
Mr.
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aod
ten
about
Tiia
long
Lonerganl sproui
up,
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.ERVICe, AND
states iliey wi re all billing to help. yearling showed signa el having
The balance oumo fro.n teachers and been bitten by a make about the
other g ivernmeut, employees.
throat, and whenitdiad Mr. Wheal-e- r
cut into its throat and found the
rim Nuw Mexico division will
turn ovtr its first thousand dollars mesquite sprout lodged there.
T. M, Casaua, Pres., J.'VV, Melaven, V, Pres.
to thu national office within the
H. M. Hayes, Cashier.
next tew days. Contribution" are
And
Roa.v Nkw Mbxioo.
coming in every mail and the fusd
officers hope to forward n like a
tuaunt every two weeks.
Saturday, May 5th was 1 day ot
Governor Lindsay will within the moisture ia Cuervo and surround
"a"
next few days designate by procla-malio- n ing country; both ram and mow
a c tain Sunday to ba tall. Rain beian falling about
known as "Belgian! Uelief Offering noon and continued until about
Sunday" ou which date, offerings four o'clock when it changed Iq
of my store ii proo! of
will be received at tbe churches tnow thnt oontinutd to fall prsctis
satisfaction of my
Santa Fe, N. M i'Miiy 7:
throuKhout the State (or this wor- ally all night. Tha drop in tempprices and quality of
The State okNew Mexico receiv thy cause. Loual pastors are ur- erature was sufficient to produae
goods, and as proof of . ed i,334i53-2for.n75, 197.31 ac gently requested
with anow but not cold enough to bold
my appreciation I
s
res ol state lands sold in 164 ei-the Fund officers in their efforts to it on the ground very long.
shall continue to treat
arate tracts at seven, public land interest members of the various
coming from various parts aro
you right.
auutions held during
to tha afftct that furm work will
month of congregations.
Am i rigi p.' st.
Tluvwiines paid.
Henry Wilson,
proceed at high speed, and that
At the A C. Smith old stand. snd h: av rune. I7. 70 an acre are!
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N.
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GuHduiupu,
Joe Clay
who came in after the coffin.
ro, Curry, Chavez, Eddy, and
Everybody art rejoicing aver
counties, the latter attracting a
Uncle Zaza was about 74 years the line rain.
crowd of more than 1,000 from old and
blind, Civil War veteran
Mrs. M. P. Ljle and Mrs. Ed
A. A.
Other counties and states. A tract and
o! tbe Barry visliad at tha
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siJhonojajluember
of 38,000 acres 10 union county Masonic
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110
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Gregg
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Haight,
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Gu.nl i .tf cc iii.ty whh 5.55 an ac surely means his ultimate arrival
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where there will
T. M. Parmley, Owner.
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planted.
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Free seedS

Uncle Zaza Merrill

During the month of May we will giv with each
dollar cash purchase ONE PACKAGE of FERRY'S
STANDARD GARDEN SEEDS. , Jlelp the Nation
all you will need for
by growing all your vegetables;
'
next year.
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data one oi our irienas: "I prefer lor my
part a bank that has outgrown the swad-dling; clothes and has not yet reached thewjji
lean and slippered pantaloon; one that has jg
come up healthily, steadily, dillgenty, tonser- vatlvely, yet industriously a sane b ink that
is considerate, careful, enterprising and inthe
full strength of its manhood, rhat is the kind'
of a bank I like to do business with.
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factory work very often

results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
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PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
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IF FIRST BOX. OR BOTTLE,
PAILS TO 0CNEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY AMLL BS REFUNDED.
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SEVERE PAIN.
"I us"d to Buffer a front dent
a
with lurabaao in m sliouiae.-ana tacit. A frlent! Indited mo
to try Tjr. Miles' AnU-I'&i- n
PIUs and I am only too Rind to
be able to attest to Iho roliff
thAt I got from ttuse n'.cn-!l.pllta. , They form a vuluablo
mtKilotna and. do an that It Is
U1 do."
Maimed t'n-LEWIS J. CUTTER.
Martotta. Ohio.
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iener. People who hare used tl are amaed it
Mi Holbrook ha not'fkJ Gov. til wonderful Seot. Kid jrour face ot that awfew
ful darn color or
appearaoca In
in the mtoutea. It costs(Teas?
y th;tt he will S'::Viso little that you oao'l afcapacity of eot.iiiuig ufficr for Uii ford to be without It. Juat think how m ich
prettier you would look with that ol dark
pH;Ciii( t, and is p:ttiei)tly waiting alna zone and oe w sjfl, Utht akin In It s plaee.
iho proper papers neces- Men and women today must erne far their
10 rec-ioontpleilont to emer society.
hary '0 conduct tho duties of his
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manager of
Joseph Holbrook,
Oicr.r. Arnold has completed a
the Bond & Wiost store at this nice atone
hou?, Oat on bii karat
place received a letter from Gov, stead.
Lindsey, Wednesday morning re- Hiawatha.
queBting that he accept the position
(f enrolling sffiot r for this precinct.
The letter annoanord that under Colored People Delighted
th
ir(ivisioti of the el ctiva draft
with New Discovery
between the
la.; that
ry
To Bleach Tho Skin
nycs pi 18 mid 45 years would be
n quirod tu enroll hit name wilb
Sari thnt rectni testa haM
Atlanta, Q
th'f view o! Iieuig selected to serve proven wlihnut doubt that awarthr or amllo.r
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Everybody cordially invited.
Let us start a war airtinst tai
house fly; one killed now means
numbers lass, three months froai
now.

Enrolling Officer
For Cuervo.
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N
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to
sell appisixitn iu iy 1,000,000 iictes
of lb- - lifl3 ',ooo ,icr s unmitd to
it by tongre gs.'
Piac'ic.i ly all of 'ihi1 hind sold
in April is under the new 5 j 'r cot
first payment law, wuli 30 yenrs in
which to psy th(: balance, the land
RimiK immediately onto the tax rolls
at full value.
Phus, as a result ot
fs sales the st ite gaina $1. 534.- n
the
5 3.29 in Ux ibie ioiM-r- '
Hu' in'i i a I hi ii.' o , Ii iidi. iai
r) jr.-- iits to
uniir the f. h r
U
ci f r he.i
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it !' v. funds J66 725 16,
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J. F. Forj-usotown, yesterday.
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

NOTICE TO

Charlie knew that passengtrg were
stepping down into the snow. In five
minutes Mnry Alice and Mrs. Brown
nnd Baby Dick would cover the dis
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"
tance to the bouse. Maty Alice would
be hauling ber brother tucked up
- Save
W. L Douglas
Money by
t
wnrmly in a soap box on a
over 9000 shoe dealers.
shoe. For sale bywearing
sled. Out In the kitchen rose the
The Best Known Shoes in the World.
a
Boss' voice, loud and hearty:
Story
L. Douglas name and the retail price a stamped on the bot"Hullo, there, Lem, old scout!" All
tom of all shoo at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
Blessing
dolled up! Say, you've got a nosethe wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere.
bleed, ain't ye? Gosb, no! It's that
They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York.
red necktie. You sure scare't me. How
They are always worth the
By PHOEBE GRAY
price paid for them.
long ye be'n home? 1 didn't see ye
'T'he quality of W. L Douglas product it guaranteed by note
drive into the yard. Bring a paperl
than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart
'Course they ain't
-Shucks, I forgot.
af irihnr in
iiafwii an in M in msmiin ail mi m mf
uhuiui iHiMiamu
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
no evenln' papers on a holiday. Set
Copyright by Small, Maynard & Company
They are made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass- down.
Well, go 'long In 'f you'd
by the. highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and I "tot
8YN0P8I3.
Alice about a very particular matter on rafter.
He's wntchln' out down the
of experienced men, all working with an honest
supervision
account of It Is so near Christmas. I have road for
9
the folks."
determination to make the best shoes tor the price that money
While trunrlllna- - the clean washing tin a swell Idea. First chance you get you go
Lem
hnd been to town that aftercan Duy.
to the Art department of your atore and
Clipper Hill Mary Allen Drown Is set upAsk your shoe dealer for W. t Dnnglas shoes. If he canSnm had let him tnke
on by some mischievous boy, who spill pick out a nice drawing outfit I thought noon, alone.
or 17 J
BEWARE
not supply yon with the hind
the washing; Into the dirt. Bh In rescueil of It In our drawing class how it was Just the horse and
you want, take no other
1 SUBSTITUTES
sleigh.' So far In the make.
Write for Interesting booklet explaining; how to IWlS
and tnken to her home In Calvert street the thing to give Charlie Thomas It would
mntter
shoes
ret
of
of
his
man
hired
be
Galahad
of
the
Frands
a
kniRlit. amuse him. I can Just Imagine him sitliy
trusting:
Wlllett,
highest standard quality for the prloe.
Shoes
Hhe is punlahed hy her drunken father for
Ml Boys'
there poor fellow. He and I are fel- had not heretofore gone.
It was, to
Best In tin World
M
Jf
returning without the with money. Mary ting
LOOK
FOR
low
W
so
be
U
to
I
want
Douglas
remembered
Qalahads
Sam's
of
Alice wanders away from home, takes a
way
thinking, the supreme
$3.00 $2 50 4 $2.00
name and the retail price
trolley ridn Into the country and apenils to him and you must have a share In It. test. If Lem could, on this dny of all
President W I Douelas Shoe Co.,
Wa will give It to him together. Put a
bottom.
the
the night at the farmhouse of Barn Thomon
stamped
18S Spark St.. Brockton Mass.
as. In the morning she meets little Char- card on It from Lady Mary Alice and Sir others, run the gantlet of bright nnd
lie Thomas, a cripple. Bam takes Mary Ftancls Wlllett greetlnr-- j brother Knlglit. beckoning windows, dodging the sinAlice home and finds that ha and Mrs. I (tut-aIt will tickle him. I would not ister
hospitality thnt, despite the genMrown are old acqualntanres. Sam takes bother you but I won't be noma
Chris- tler Influences, can turn Chrlstmns
her and Mary Alice to his home for a
I
am
to
Invited
Walrus
tmas,
Farquhar's into a milestone of bitterness and revisit while Lam Brown, the drunken fa"Wormy." that's what's the matter of 'em. Stomach
ther. Is serving a workhouse sentence. house for the holidays and mother and
and Intestinal worms. Nearly as bad as distemper. Cost
father say I can go. 8o that Is all.
Charlie Is made a Galahad knlRht. Fran
gret, and return to the farm clear-eye- d
too much to feed 'em. Iook bad are bad. Don't
you
cis vlaits the fnrm and Is saved from
From your devoted sir Knight.
nnd
Sam would
physio 'em to death. Spohn's Compound will remove the
drowning hy Mary Alice. I.em Urown
F. WILLETT.
feel thnt a great mensurj, of success
worms, Improve the appetite, and tone 'em up all round
eta nut or Jail and goes to work ror Ham
P.
says Uncle Billy Jackson hnd been won.
and don't "physic." Acts on glands and blood. Full
'nomas as hired man. Francla Wlllett
Nobody but Sam knew
directions with each bottle, and sold by all druggists.
is sent away to preparatory school. Mary la coming home right after New Tear.
with
S.he
what
Second
had permitP.
-I forgot.
Tou can have
misgivings
Alice gets a job In a department store.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists,
Goshen, Ind 17. S. A.
them charge the drawing outfit to father. ted the experiment.
To Lem, least of
of
Whole Truth
Buddhism.
nil, hnd he voiced the fnlntest distrust.
Fathers snd mothers, too
Dorln Zenshl, a great Buddhist
CHAPTER VII.
Lem knew. Heavy, sluggish, stoical,
sometimes
thst they
forget
Lem wns no fool. He was Just a big, priest, once lived on top of a tree in a
msy do things which cause
mountain ; so people nicknamed him
Tha Bestest Christmas.
hulking boy, placed on his honor.
their children to blush with
Someone interrupted
To Sam the safe return of Lem "owl priest."
Christmas at the Thomas farm was
It Is one of the great
shame.
nlwnys Charlie's dny. This yenr he marked this as the greif Christmas of his meditations one duy with the folThe mo practical, healthful, pUytun
of parenthood
responsibilities
was a year older nnd a yenr wiser. Chrlstmnses. He had made a man out lowing question :
garment! eve invented fee children I to
for the father and mother to
8 yean of age. Made in one piece with
Somewhere in the course of twelve of little more than the Oust of the road,
"Whiit, In a nutshell, Is the truth of
dtop; back.
Eanly slipped on or off.
a
keep burning
strong,
months Chnrlle hnd discovered, con- lie wondered, In all Intended rever- Buddhn's religion?"
Eatily wathed. Nobaht etaitic bands
circulation.
to
Made in blue
bright flame the faith of their
stop
"Eschew
all
sins
nnd
all
If
somethe Creator didn't feel
practice
sciously, the thing thnt can make ev- ence,
denim, and leauine blue and white
little ones In them. Consider
one of three hundred and sixty-fivthing of the same warm exultation virtues," replied the priest without
hickory itripr. AUo lighter weight,
ery
now Mary Alice's case.
hMKoWmaterialindarK blue, cadd
young opening his eyes.
dnys a Christmas. Perhaps It hnd been when he saw
blue, tan or dark red, all approprisarAdam
man
is
all?"
said
thnt
the
"Oh,
between
his
covers
rise
and
There
Maker.
of
the
salute
bis
beloved
ately trimmed with
Mt3nK5fl)atf!ioiwmi!itrim(iKiHiii)iiiii)i.'Miiiiii
galatea.
All garment made in
bia
"Even
child
three
of
be
of
on
and
Galahad"
Sir
might
first
castically.
years
presents
presents,
that
"Story
Dutch neck with elbow sleeves
CHAPTER VI Continued.
cycles and bullion, but Sam's gift was can say that."
dny Mary Alice had read it to him.
an
via i- -v for high Deck and long sleeves.
Christmas nt the fnrm hnd mennt greater than nil; he hnd given back to
"Yes, even a child of three years can
85c the suit
If TOUT dealer cannot ninnlv vmi
.They did their best to spoil him; he n little love feast, with three to
mnnhood a foundered soul.
say that," rejoined the priest, "hut an
we will send them, charges prepaid
wns the son of the biggest rnnn In
Now It meant something more
oo receipt of price, 85c each.
said Lem. He old man of eighty years cannot put It
"Hullo, Charlie-boy,- "
Rheflleld. They wondered nt his friend
Satisfaction guaranteed
the open door of hospitality, the shar- pulled a chafr close and snt down by into practice." Tokyo Advertiser.
or monev ref unrird.
ship for the demure little bundle girl. ing of one's blessings. Chnrlle, with the little boy In the dusk. "Ilow're
A New C D V V U TW
"Who's this Charlie you and Fran Mnrtha's help, sent out his Invitations. you feelln'?"
GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!
cis Wlllett's always tnlkln' about,
the Tw. Hona oo (he Ubd.
Modh
"Great," said Charlie. "F'r good
Will
come
to
our
on
you
would
Levi Strauss & Co., San Francisco
please
party
Mary Alice?" they
query.
ness' snkes, Lem, wherever hnve you
Air. S. P. Benton, Kerrvllle, Texas,
Christmas
We
are
GRAND
to
have
Awrild
PRIZE llth, P.P.I. f.
night?
going
What's the mntter with him, Is lie a tree
been nil afternoon?"
and a turkey. It weighs seventeen
writes: "For several yenrs prior to
sick? What, can't walk? Poor lltllo pounds. Commences
six
"Sheffield."
at
o'clock.
1900 I suffered from kidney aujjrheu
K.
feller! Le's go out nnd see him some
Watson
Very respectfully yours,
"What for? The stores aren't open. mutlc trouhles.
Patent Lawyer, Coleman,
Was bent over nnd
Washington,
B.
CHARLES
THOMAS.
D. (3. Advlen and books f rne.
Could
Alice?"
we, Mnry
Rundny, girls.
Tou couldn't buy anythln'."
to
Bfttea reaaon&bl. Highest references. Besuerrlcea.
a
use
forced
Ice
too.
did
.Martha ninde
It,
They
"That's all right; I had a putty good
Snm and Mnrtha hnd some mlsgly- cane.
For these
cream agnln, and Chnrlle had a heavenDEVELOPED OR MANUFACtime, all the same."
Ings about the Willetts.
nm INVENTIONS
I
disorders
TURED. Guarantee rood work, reliability,
The girls bubbled nnd
ly afternoon.
Lem."
"Tell
me,
"I wouldn't know what to do to en
squareness, Bank references. SPECIALTIES
to
I
used
glad
say
CO.. 344 S. Broadway, Denver, Colo.
gurgled and exelnlmed over bis lovely tertain them swells," said Martha.
"Give a guess."
Dodd's Kidney
golden hnlr nnd his shining blue eyes. "Still, If Chnrlle wants 'em, I'll do my
Chnrlle thought
then he
hard;
Pills, which proved
"Mnry Alice told me all about you,"
laughed triumphantly.
to be the proper
mid Charlie. "You're Ornce,
and
A
I
know!
"Aw, gosh, Lem!
remedy. I am 04
you're Sadie, nnd you're Minnie."
pitcher show."
old,
feel
years
Mary Alice had Introduced them ns
"
cried Lem. "It was a
fl n e
and once
Miss Corrlgnn nnd Miss Tlfft nnd Miss
bird, too. Seen a reg'lar
Btnnd
as
again
Sternhelm.
five reels. Name of it was 'The Pan- straight as an arrow, Dodd's
Tlow'd you know, dear?" they
ther's Eye.' It was a bird!"
Be
ney Tills deserve great
chorused.
"Oh, Lem, I wisbt I could see a sure and get "DODD'S," the name
She
she
'scribed
Alice,
'Mary
you.
pitcher show. Ne' mind. I will pretty with the three D's for diseased, dlsor- IB.J-l.VBsnys you know another friend o' mine,
soon. I hnd a dreanj last night; It was dered, deranged kidneys; Just as Mr,
too. He's Francis Wlllett."
'
nnother one about
well. It's Bonton did. No similarly named article
13:
'You bet we do; he's Mnry Alice's
comln' true, too.
God's got some will do. Adv.
steady!"
kinder plan. I do.n't know what It la,
ft'Tf ft
Charlie looked puzzled. Mnry Alice
li;
but I bet it's goln' to work. Sny, Lem,
Quits.
MkikWaimSiMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
blushed.
tell me 'bout that tiger-ey- e
The
hours were Hying by, and still
pitcher
'Cut It out, Mln," warned Grace.
show."
Als;y, the bore, remained with her.
"What's he .know nbout steadies?"
"Ain't eof time," said Lem, hurried'Do you like music?" she inquired,
Going hack to town on the trolley
ly rising. "Look who's comin'."
listlessly.
car, Minnie suddeuly turned to Mary
Lem trumped out nnd Charlie saw
"Yes," he replied. "I nm always
Alice.
him, bnrehended and contless, meet enrrled nwny by music."
"Who'd Chnrlle mean by the boss
She flew to the piano find played
Mrs. Brown and Mary Alice and pick
and Lem? I guess the bona la his faseveral nlrs. Then she turned nnd
up his son from the soap box.
ther; but who's Lem?"
"Lena's changed a terrible lot," looked at him.
Mnry Alice choked on nothing,
"Are you not gone yet?"
thought Charlie. "I wonder what was
Clutched her sent, and opened her"
"No," he answered.
the mntter with him when be first
mouth to answer. Just as surely ns
Shingle PalntH, Waterproofing Paints. THE
"But you told me that music al NEW ROOF ElaHtlo
come here."
Cement. Our goods have
she lived, she meant to say; "He's my
stood the teBt. Ak your dealer or write us.
Even with such an unusually delight- ways carried you nwny?"
father."
But It wouldn't come out.
THE ELASTIC PAINT & MFG. CO.
'Yes," he ertorted, "but I said mu
She tried three times; no use.
Then "A Reg'lar Rlpsnorter, Five Reels, ful host ns Charlie, the Thomases'
1737 1 5th Street
DENVER. COLO.
Christmas dinner was not essentially sic."
she said: "Lem? Oh, Lem. Why-h- e's
Called 'The Panther's Eye.'"
unlike other contemporary affairs of
Mr. Thomas' hired man."
It did not snlve Mnry Alice's con- best. Mr. Wlllett's fine; I wouldn't the same kind. Everybody ate too THE BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR
Enquire for the
J. H. WILSON
science to reflect that she hud told the mind him so much. But Mrs. Wlllett's much, and talked and laughed and
Wflson Never Break Trace
SADDLERY CO.
some
ate
more.
nnd
Is
Dick
and
for
Cutlcura
Beauti
Little
She'd cmburrass me to Joked
Purifying
exact truth. She lay awake thnt nlglit different.
DENVER
Guaranteed
finished his bottle and wns brought out
fying the Skin Trial Free.
trying to square things with herself. pieces."
"Oh, I don't know," snld Snm, trying to sit In a borrowed high chnir nnd
Ilefore her, in the dnrk, floated the
PEVELOP1NG
For demising, purifying and beauti
"We're's good's test some new dental equipment ou a
face of nn Indolent, Injured nngel, to be encouraging.
PRINTING
and
colossal
drumstick.
the
Send
hands
for Catalogue and
fying
Wlllett
was
complexion,
hair,
framed in a billowing border of shin them;
poorer'n I nm once."
Tha Demr Photo M.l.riiU Co.,
Price
List.
Finishing
Cutlof
three
And
Cutlcura
touches
with
then
Simp
Yet It wns with distinct relief that
things happened that
ing, priceless gold, ami the eyes were
Eutaua Kodtk Co., (2( 16ls Stmt, Doom, Colorado
very sad and surprised nnd nccuslng, the Thomases read Mrs. Wlllett's gra- suddenly lifted this Chrlstmns out of cura Ointment now and then afford the
of common or garden most effective preparations nt the mini
the
category
nnd
cious
cordial
to
in
Alice
hid
her
answer
the
face
Charlie's
Mnry
pillow
and promised herself and Chnrlle that Invitation. They were to spend Christ-mn- s Chrlstmnses and set it up, a pnrt nnd mum of cost. No massaging, steaming
with Mrs. Wlllett's people. If distinct, Just as its own turkey Jutted creaming, or waste of time.
for lamps snd lighting systems.
she would tell the girls in the morning
The
Free sample each by mall with Book, highest possible quality. A big, clean
who Lem renlly was. So she went to Francis were to be nt home, It would mountalnously up out of the foothillr
stock.
of
surrounding vegetables.
bo different; he would have been deAddress postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
sleep, quite easy In her mind
The Hendrie & Bolthoff Mfg. & Supply Co.
A loud volley of startling explosions Boston, Sold
But you know you enn't, somehow, lighted. She regretted very much, and
everywhere. Adv.
DENVER, COLORADO
made
the
in
so
yard
everybody
Jump
so
forth
on.
nnd
nn
stand up in a sort of pulpit, like
wheels
hard
ground
upon
squeaklly
armed fortress, above everybody's
Undisciplined.
"Thank
goodness," snld Martha.
In One
snow. Sam went to the side
Complete
Ofllcer Whnt do you mean by feed
head, nnd shout down thnt your father "Then It'll be Just us and the Browns." packed
in
muffled
tones, cried, ing that horse before the cal sounded? Everything for wear and house furnishing.
Is a farmer's hired mnn. It would lie
Sara gave Charlie five dollars to shop door, parleyed
Write or call
Ilecruit I didn't think ns W 'e'd
absurd. Mary Alice postponed the with, and the little boy, very denre-- "Thnnks; good nlglit." and returned
a
flnttish
case,
with
great,
packing
before
the
start
reblew,
trumpet
You
enting
must
revelation indefinitely.
cntlng nnd apologetic, declined to take
nnd Lem strewed the sitting room sir. Punch.
member thnt Mnry Alice was, after all, anyoue but Mnry Alice Into bis conf- Snm
enrpet with excelsior nud paper and
only a little girl, less than thirteen idence regarding his purchases.
strings until Mnrtha was quite put
Important to Mothers
yenrs old.
And so the great night finally came. out
nt the muss.
Examine carefully every bottle ol
One dny the floorwnlkor brought As modern Chrlstmnses go, the weathwhat's
all
them
"For
CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
goodness' sake,
Mnry Alice a letter. It wbb addressed er and the amount of snow were quite
and ARTISTIC JEWELRY
tools and things?" demanded the Boss, for Infants and children, and see that It
In pencil, and all th
MANUFACTURING
"a's" were very tip to speclflcntions. The fine, clean
mn! This big board 'd be "first
"Gosh,
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
round, nnd the loop of tho "1" rnther snow Iny In gentle, billowing drifts, rate to roll your butter on. What's Signature1!)'
liberal, The lower pnrt of the "B" sparkling in the rays of a whacking them little dutltckers?
I6th a Curtis, Denver, Colo.
Look at the
WRITE OR CALL FOR OATALOQ
In Use for Over 30 Year.
was smaller than the second-storpart, big moon, nnd the nlr bit nud tingled. leud pencils."
nnd the punctuation
not unoriginal. Oh, It was some Christmas!
rOSITIVELT
"f know, I know," cried Chnrlle, ec Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Aside from these minor details, It was
CURES
In the sitting-roothe table was all statically. "It's a reg'lar drawrin' outa good, shipshape letter.
Bet.
CATARRH
Popular.
The bright coals In the heater fit. Who do you
"
s'pose
new minister very
"We like tl"Oh, Mary Alice's got n letter," cried glowed through the squnres of mica,
50 cants
Hay Fever and
much."
the girls.
"Who's It from, honey? and on Its top apples in a pan sputHEHIfflHIBlKliKBXTHWlMSKuitTHIIUKETHirfi
at all drug stores If you cannot obtain it
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"That
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send
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let
cooky.
sizzled, filling the room with
your druggist
When grown-upwith their
See a sugnry odor.
read It, won't you, Mnry Alice?
"Yes. Ills politics and my husband's CHEMICAL CO.. Empire Dldg.. Denver, Colo.
aches snd selfishness and
if he snys anything about me In It.
nre the snme."
"Don't light the lamp Just yet, mum- and appetites, for
Does he send us his love?"
met," snld Charlie. "I cau't see out
human
are
that
only
beings
get
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the origMary Alice wouldn't open the letter, the window if you do."
small part or a very great uniinal little liver pills put up 40 years ago.
but tucked It In her apron pocket, aud
So be sat looking down the snowy
In
verse and lose their faith
the
They regulate liver and bowels. Adv.
the girls pouted and said she wns a rond, nil patched and shadow barred
to u who
thera
remains
Creator
In
mean old thing. The forenoon went
the slnnt nioonllgbt. To Mnrtha it
WYOMING OIL STOCKS
Mean.
know some of them the beautiseemed ns if her boy. there In the pale
haltingly.
ful trust of little children in God
"My face is my fortune."
Information Furnlahud Fnm
Up In the girls' rest room, nt the glow from the window, were surroundWhat has kept you out 453
"Heavens
and hla love.
lunch hour, Mnry Alice stole off In a ed and glorified by the soft aura from
Equitable Bldg.. Denver. Gol.
f bankruptcy?"
corner and eagerly silt the envelope his golden hend. She went Into the
Do Your Music Shopping At The Big Store
with a hairpin. This is what she read: kitchen and hasted the turkey, which
HJg1,
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
To share a thing with a friend Is ruios, ruisa-nisocrackled and popped in Its own savort-uess- .
vhtobous, annsir riisoa
Balnt Michael's School,
creations in victor Heooras,
ppweot
substance.
Its
to
to add
weight
Lake Valley.
Player Holl., Hbeel Muilc, Violins,
Worry and Grow Thin. .
Guitar., Ukuleles, Banjo., Comet.
Dear Mary Alice: Wall here I am at
Came the far, thin clanging of t
"What is Mrs. Twobble doing these
Too are InTlted to open an account.
Boot oertfefr largest selection. Writ
lut In a prep school. It Is a dandy place gong. The Sheffield trolley,
to
her
reduce
weight?"
approachdays
Eves Need Care
n. wh&tlntereeta Ton. lncl.lnir thl. ad.
Your
and thera ar most two hundred fellows
When
and we will retnm full particular.. KNIGHT"
her and w are all going to the uni ing the end of the line, slid Into view
"Oh, she Just worries alwut it."
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Remedy
Try MurineKtoEye
with shining rectangles of light, rockallege. . . .
"That beats rolling on the floor. he
Comfort. H eonta
Wo Smartlnf-Ji- iit
Weil I tfcwujat I veuld writ you Mary ing and
Bto
Wrlto
Boot
for
mall.
or
Drroflots
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dipping. Then It stopped, and wouldn't hit upon a better plan."
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SICK WOMEN
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Galaliae

DOUGLAS

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8

fifty-cen-

Positive Proof That Lydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound Relieves
Suffering.

A

"I cannot ipeak too
highly of Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegeta- lllllllllllUMUIIIIIIIi
III j ble Compound for
Inflammation and
other weaknesses. I
Bridg-eton.N.-

was very irregular
and would Lave terr-

ible paint to that I

take a
Sometimes I
would be 10 miserable that I could not
I
weep a room.
doctored part of the

could hardly

itep.

felt

time but
took Lydia E.

no

I later
's
Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change for the better. 1 took it
until i was in good healthy condition.
I recommend the Pinkham remedies to
all women as I have used them with such
good results.
MilfordT.
822 Harmony St., Penn's Grove,
change.

"--

Pink-ham-

Cum-MiNo- a,

Mn.

N.J.

Such testimony should be accepted by
all women as convincing evidence of
the excellence of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for
the distressing ills of women such as
dliplaoernenU.lnfUmmation, ulceration,
backache, painful periods, nervousness
and kindred ailments.

TYPHOID

b lie more nacMaary
thsnSmallpox, Army

oiptrlenca nudemooffuatca
tn ftlmoat miraculous effl- SKT. Mid humleainta, of Antityphoid VKCIouloa.
vaccinated NOW by youi phjralclu, ytm oud
your family. It li mora tIUI than houH Insurance.
Aak your phyilr.iaa, draggta, off send for Heva
tm had Typholdf" telling of Typhoid Vaccina,
straits from tia , and danger from Typhoid Carriers,

CRETE IS

mr Fad.d Hair.

FOR EXILES

Cnnen In In Crete, mid Ih n nioHt
(llHreputnlily ilrtiirt'siiie mid Intercut- Inn plnce. Crete Ih a liiml of troubled
pulltlcs, n Hlrntcglc point on which
four or five Mutes liml linil their eyes
for the liiHt (leciiile, mid until recently
It whs (fiirlNiuieil by tho tt'oopn of
flvo tuitions, Cnnen Is fi Heliport on tho
JfeiliterniiH'iin

rnole, where

no oxlrndltlim treaties nro In force. All
of which In mmtlicr wny of Buying thnt
Cnnen In n poor iilnce to dlspliiy n roll
of hnnknotcH mill llien go home nlono
hy a dnrk street. There Is always nv
lltlcnl trouble of one sort or nnother
on foot, liml there nro nlwnys mimer
ous gentlemen of cliiMlle niornlH from
Kurope, Asia find Africa hanging about
tho cafes, writes n traveler.
They are nn Intrri'stliiff crow, tlieNe
txllcH from three continents.
They
range nil the wny from imllnlied soldiers of fortune who bnve organized
find led revolutions of their own brew
ing, to ragged F.gyptlnn
lonkey hoys
fleeing from Justice for honven knows
what potty crime, One nnd nil, they
hnvo traveled considerably ; tliey hnvo
the Hophlstlcatcd polish of men of the
kvorld, whether they are In rngs or

liroiidcloth.
( onsplciiiuis
Is the us
of ninny
tongues nnioiig this doubtful element
of the population; they shift from Inn
guage to language anil dialect to din
loot without effort nnd Apparently
without thought. A (Ireek nnd tin Al
e
gerlan may be quarreling In tlielr
Idioms, and the nllerontlon Is followed with moused Indifference by
Turks, KgyptlmiH, English, French
Arabs, Itnllans. A very oosniopolltnn
of Cnnen.
circle, the
half-worl-

The Only One.
Mrs. Mclriiffy So ye referred to me
In spnkln' to Mrs. Cassldy as "thnt
owld, scoldln' rntnimirnn, Mrs. Sine.
Janitor You're mistaken, inn'nin. It
was Mrs. Mcdllllgan next door thnt

referred
Mrs.

to.
McHuffy

Pon't ndd loyln' to
Ya well know thnt
owld, seliolillu' rata

yurc other Insults.
OI'm
iiiiirnii

the

only
In this block,

Those persons who have nothing
do keep the devil busy.
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EVENTS IN THIS AND FORL. T. Cooper, Millionaire Manufacturer, Gives Large
EIGN COUNTRIES.
Part of Income to Charity Sprang Into Fame
Through His New Health Theories, Based on
What Is Known As the Tanlac Treatment.
IN LATE DISPATCHES

MOT

in recent years, perhaps, has the coming of any public charaetei
aroused such widespread interest as has the proposed visit to Denver
and other Western cities of L. T. Cooper, the Millionaire Philanthropist.
Mr. Cooper is described as one of America's foremost leaders of
advanced thought, and sprang into fame and fortune through his new
health theories based on what is known as the Tanlac treatment. He never
ceases to surprise you with the infinite- - variety of his knowledge, and its
absolute correctness and thoroughness. In several of the larger cities
especially throughout the South and West he has done a great deal of
relief work among the poor.
Mr. Cooper Is a firm believer In prac- and has been known to entirely relieve
tical philanthropy and his relief work the most ohstiuate cases of rheuma
Is familiar to chnrlty workers over the tism and blood disorders In a very
Ills Southern representa- short time.
country.
tive while In Houston, Texas, a few
Tanlac's Sale Phenomenal.
weeks ago distributed, under the perIt is, indeed, doubtful if anything
sonal direction of leading charity ever placed on the market la the way
workers, one thousand dresses of excel- of a medicine has sprung Into such
lent quality to the poor women and popular favor in so short a time.
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FOREIGN
Eighteen survivors of the Vacuum
arived at Liveioooi.
Philippines government makes plans
to utilize seized German ships.
Lloyd George appealed to all partlos
to throw aside differences over Irish
question.
I he entire village of Mnnlerchl was
destroyed in the earthquake, according to word received at Home.
Fourteen Dutch ships which had
been guaranteed safe passage by Germany arrived in Holland from England.
Seventy-fivvessels
Norwegian
were sunk by German submarines in
April and more than 100 sailors lost

'

'

r

'

their lives.
The Peninsular and Oriental line
steamship Ballarat of 11,120 gross
tons, used as a troop ship, has been

sunk by a German submarine;
all
troops saved.
Gen. Obregon, one ot the Mexico
re
chief supporters,
government's
signed his position as minister of war,
a short time after President Carranza
had been sworn Into office.
Sir Edward Carson, first lord of the
admiralty, admitted in the bouse of
commons that a larger number of submrrines were operating and that gen
erally shipping losses were increasing.
The Telegraaf of Amsterdam states
that the bombs which were dfoppod on
Hurtebise-Craonnfolsuccess
In San Antonio the
children.
in
People everywhere have been quick to German
Zierikzee did such extensive damage
The sector, although the greater number that the
lowing week, he donated another thou- recognize its wonderful merit.
village is In ruins, more than
2Z
sand dresses to the poor of that city demand for it has been nothing short of German attacks were repulsed with 100 houses
being smashed or dam
PERFECT QUI
'
end a few days later four hundred of of phenomenal.
losses.
heavy
aged.
the garments were provided by him
French drive another Balient Into
In Houston, Texas, where Tanlac
Fifty bandits were killed and a
of
for the poor women nnd children
was plnced on sale seven months ago, the German Iront east of Mont Haut,
Galveston. Ladies prominent In social over 75,000 bottles have been sold, capturing more than 200 men. Ger- large number captured and hanged at
Guaje on April 20th, when they at
life and many prominent citizens of
which'accordlng to druggists of that man trenches In Avocourt Wood, Ver- tacked a passenger train, according to
these plates assisted and
city, has established a new record and dun sector, also Invaded.
advices received at San Luis I'otosi,
with Mr. Cooper's representatives In is
unprecedented In the history of the
Capture of Freanoy, which is four Mexico.
this worthy cause.
over
100,000
In
business.
Atlanta,
miles beyond the Vimy Ridge, fell to
drug
According to the London Central
bottles were sold In twelve months the Canadians, giving these troops the
Gives 50,000 Loaves of Bread.
I xjlihtli! )i
the Norwegian foreign office
Kuhlman-Chambliss
Similar service was also performed time; in Knoxvllle, the
added distinction of having cut their News,
has
announced
of
Nor
the
(sinking
the
Co. sold and distributed way through the
by Mr. Cooper in Memphis, BirmingHiudenburg line.
wegian steamers Hectorla and Lang- ham, Atlanta, Little Rock, Shreveport, 48.320 bottles in nine months ; in Louis
A
from
British, French land by German submarines. The
compilation
who
Taylor-Isaac- s
Co.,
Knoxthe
Ky
ville,
Vlcksburg, Jackson, Nashville,
and German official communiques
crews were saved.
vllle, Chattanoogn, Macon, Savannah, operate eight retail stores In that shows that 717
aeroplanes were shot
The ivew democratic government ot
less
than
82.000
bottles in
Montgomery, Mobile and Augusta, and city, sold
down on the western front during Russia has
been officially greeted by
his establishment of the famous free 00 days. The demand for Tanlac in
AYRIGLE1
The Germans lost 369; the the Alaskan
bread line at Louisville, where he dis- San Antonio, Oklahoma City, Memphis, April. and
Legislature as "our near
French
201, and the BritBelgians
est sister republic" and the message
tributed fifty thousand loaves of bread Little Rock, Birmingham, Chattanooga ish 147.
wfUliuA r.
has been transmitted to Petrograd by
absolutely free and without question to and Nashville, In fact everywhere It
In
of
unre
first
months
two
the
likewise
the department of state.
those In want, proved a revelation to has been Introduced has
bpn
submarine warfare more than
Walkout of the munitions makers
charity workers there. In fact, In prac- phenomenal and the demand for It Is stricted tons
Bunk
of shipping was
In the Krupp factory at Essen and
tically every city Mr. Cooper has visit- continually Increasing. A total of more 1,600,000
ed he has always shown his great sym- than a million and a half boyies of the by the Qermans, Dr. Karl Heltferlch, other observances of the general strike
told were features of the German
pathy for the poor and unfortunate by medicine has been sold through the German secretary of the interior, Amcelebra
tion of May day. Berlin claims that
performing some unique act of charity. Atlanta office alone during the past the Reichstag main committee at
doubt
sterdam.
twelve months, and it Is without
there was no disorder and maintains
s
Mr. Cooper contends that
the most widely talked of medicine in
"During April," says the official re a rigid censorship.
of the diseases and 111 health of the
the world today.
In
port from British headquarters
The theory that more hoy babies
present day American Is due to faulty
When asked to explain this record France, "we have taken ,19,343 German than
of
and
assimilation
improper
digestion
girls are born in war time Is
G. F. Willis, prisoners, including 393 officers.
In
the food, which finally produces a breaking demand, Mr.
supported
by tho annual report of the
"Much
conies from bud com
of the same period we captured 257 guns
Training Disabled Soldiers.
stuffed up condition of the vital organs. Southern and Western distributor
registrar general for England and
France Is tenchini: some of hert pany," as the man sulci who found him98 heavy
Tanlac, said: "There cnn.be only one and howitzers, including
self on the gallows by the side of the
It hns been said that Tanlac, his possible explanation, and it can be told guns and howitzers, 227 trench mor- Wales. During the first quarter of wounded soldiers how to be
the war tho proportion rose to 1,043 farmers In splto of their disabilities. hangman.
celebrated medicine which Is now ac- in one word, 'merit.' That tells the tars and 470 machine
,
guns.
boys to 1,000 girls, and tho succeeding At Cellnrd, in the department of the
complishing such remarkable results whole story. No preparation, no matFourth period of intensive fighting quarter was 1,044.
Loire, an Institution has been opened
throughout the country, not only quick- ter how extensively . advertised, can since the
spring offensive began has
with a complete equipment of modern
ly overcomes all catarrhal inflamma- possibly meet with such phenomenal started on the French front, the Brit SPORTING NEWS
farm machinery for the cultivation and
tions of the mucous membrane, but success unless It possesses extraorI.
Mnnillnic
Western
of
lulu.
ish reporting important gains on a
Wen. Lout. IVt. harvesting of crops, including a tractor
acts directly in the correction of stomCbUIIS,
curative power."
dinary
of
3
Denver
the
front,
Ml
capture
including
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